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OPINION
PalestInians condemned In Kuwait

Intifada in Palestinian
political thought needed

in all of Palestine are concerned.
Tbe primary objective of tbe
Zionist regime is tbe subjugation and
What bu been happening in tbe
bumiliation of tbe Palestinian pe0ple. This objective is being made
nc:c:upied territories for nearly four
clearer every day through its policies
yean obliges all those concerned to
re-examine tbe nature of the fundaof beating. tbe firing on unarmed
mental contradictions between Palescivilian demonstrators, tbe besieging
tinians and Zionists on tbe one band
of camps, vilhiges and cities and tbe
and Palestinians and tbe United
starving of tbeir inbabitants, tbe cloStates on tbe otber. Tbis re-examinasure of educational iostitutioas, the
tion will help us translate the goals
continued attaw oil hospitals and
and acbicvements of the uprising into.
the imprisoalDCllt of thousands in Isconcrete results. The sacrifices and
raeli prisons wilbout trial or due
steadfastness of tbe Palestinian pe0process of law. Zionist leaden make
DO
secret of this objective. Rather,
ple, in spite of the nc:c:upation's brutalities, especially in tbe past threetbey express it on every available
and-a-balf years, bave proven witboccasion. The policy of subjugation
doubt that tbeir will and revolu.
is. not the rel1cc:tion of a sudden,
ary spirit are stronger'. tban the
emerging circumstance linked In tbe
hlghly-developcd
Israeli
military
current right-wing Israeli leadenbip.
machinery. The people's determinaRather, it is a natural organic extension of tbe Zionist idea of colonizing
tion to go to tbe streets all over tbe
West Bank and Gaza Strip to resist
Palestine, initiated at the beginning
tbe nc:c:upation,in spite of their realiof this century.
In 10 far u Americ:aa policyzation tbat they will incur heavy material and buman \a;ses, is a vivid
makcn are eonc:cracd, their purpose
illustration of the extent of the pe0is to provide the political and diplomatic cover' u well u the moral,
ple's willingness to strugglc, even if
economic and military support to the
they are armed witb nothing but
acbicve concrete results throu" roo
by conditions and agenda imposed
their will.
Zionist regime In enable it to implesistance on the groand ancl IICt to Iaupon it by its American interlocutor.
The uprising of the Pilestinian
ment its colonial and expansionist
duJae
In wishful' thlnl:ingUcFllaJ'"
The failure of the PLO ~Iogue
peopIo ~~~IoI;ics.f!aa.,
r!)JrOjectI,.,~
~,.
.!It ~
A
ha~ er\ppkxI'lOincr
fi11I8"1&e-Ulllt~
. Inot "'.dreamlnlf,wbicb
deliocUbe.fJCJW'Uiaf tbo complex I...
Palestinian tblnken In exile. The
, 'From tbe beginning of tbe Palescvitablc, given the intentions of the
i"aeJ/0military strueture Is irresistiblc,"
tinian uprising nearly four yean agn,
people under nc:c:upatioa believe In
United States.
especially given the modest capabiliAmerican policy-maken bave worked
concrete resistance. They do IICt ICO
Sucb fac:ts are' abundantly clear to
ties at tbe disposal of the people
untiringly to provide tbeir civil societhe aceeptance of U.N. RaoIution
the Palestinian people in the nc:c:uunder nc:c:upation. Furthermore, the
ty witb justifications for Israeli sol242, tbe rcc:oinition Of the Zionist
pied territories. It is tbeir clear undien' brutalities against unarmed
uprising bas constituted a clear, frank
entity's right In exist or the diminuderstanding of tbe political equation
Palestinian civilians. The United
response of the people to the defeattion of tbe significance of tbe armed
whicb led them to launch tbeir uprisist, compromising tendency in the
States openIng of a dialogue witb tbe
struggle as moves supportive of tbeir
ing in the first place and to pursue it
Palestinian and Arab arenas.
PLO in late 1988 after tbe latter bad
resistance
to the .oc:c:upation. The
over the past tbree-and-a-balf years.
Tbe dominant belief in oc:c:upied
provided one compromise after anpeople under nc:c:upation do not ICO
In erfec:t, tbe Palestinian masses have
otber was meant to absorb PalestinPalestine, especially among tbose
that an Intl:mational conferenc:c,
expressed their dissatISfaction with
who continuously participate in tbe
ian frustration, primarily in the DC- wbat the offICial Palestinian political
wbich some on the outside dream of,
would be an effective means for reprocess of resistance, is that the politcupied
territories.
Therefore,
it
establishment bas been advocating.
sbould bave come as no surprise tbat
ical steps taken by the official Palessolving the Palestinian question.
The continuation of the Palestinian
tbe level and modalities of tbe diatinian leadership are not conducive
As long as the Palestinian side
uprising. in a manner unprecedented
raetical results, in SO far as tbe
logue bave been determined by the
speaks from a position of weakness
in
history,
representl
a
clear
roo
United
States
through
its
ambassador
. .o'lemcntation of tbe legitimate oband compromise and as long u the
assertion that the Palestinian pc:opIe
in Tunis. The Palestinian side was
jectives of tbe Palestinian people and
United States plays tbe major role In
under oc:c:upation are determined In
the exercise of their national rigbts
handicapped, and aetually cbained,
determining the direction and natulC
of official' Palestinian policy, no IUCcess can be hoped for. Tbo compromises given by the offiCial PalestinCookin~ the Middle Eat c:rIsI8
ian side are the \lery same conditions
specified by the United States over
the yean. As long u the United
States perceives that tbe official Palestinian side is willing In make compromises, even if the process were to
take some time, it will continue to
ask for more compromises.
The
ineffective
policy-making
process on the official Palestinian
level at tbis stage could tremendously
disrupt and actually harm the Palestinian people'. resistance In the oc:c:apation. Therefore, what Is Imperative
at this stage is In formulate a strategy conducive In and compatible with
that . employed for the last threeand-a-half yean by tho people under
nc:c:upation. The uprising should be
cotlSideJed . CIIIIImte Iessott III 101idarity and struggle.
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